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Biography of President George Washington for Kids
Little is known of Washington's childhood, and it remains the
most poorly understood .. He remains the only President in
American history to be elected by the.
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Washington family moves to Ferry Farm (a plantation on the
Rappahannock River near Fredericksburg); George Washington
spends most of his youth.
BBC - History - Historic Figures: George Washington ()
George Washington was one of the Founding Fathers and the
first President of the United 9 Historical reputation and
legacy . Jumonville was killed, and most of his party taken
prisoner or killed; Tanacharison therefore labeled Washington.

George Washington Timeline
The Congressional delay in certifying George Washington's
election as he made it seem as if the presidency was little
short of a death sentence and that.

One of the most popular Presidents of the United States,
George Washington is known for leading the Continental Army in
victory over the British in the American .
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He had a sore throat the following day but again went out in
freezing, snowy weather to mark trees for cutting. Washington
said, "Tis .
OnFebruary4,the69membersoftheElectoralCollegemadeGeorgeWashington
He had several sets of false teeth made which he wore through
during his presidency—none of which were made of wood,
contrary to common lore. His weak voice was barely audible in
the room. He had only a short time left to enjoy life at Mount
Vernon, and Washington died with the eighteenth century.
Inresponsetohisurging,Congressagreedtofundthearmy'ssupplylinesand
owned slaves from the age of 11; he became increasingly
troubled by slavery and freed his slaves in his .
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